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HOPE COLLEGE, Hollaod, Michipn, Wedoesday, Ftb. 24, 1915

Dr. S. Parks Cadman

SEN FOR STATE CONTEST

WINS HARD GAME'

(

Esadp on Bird MigraUon

fot}~\'ES

t'ONT.l'-ITANTS
TAKR FRESUD.:S TRDI 80PBB IN FAST
PAJtT IN THE PROJUBITION
PRELDUNAB\"
OONTEST
Las t Wednesday night saw one o t

The colleg

problbllton

Thursday Night

conteot the ·largest crowds that '"We bave ha.t

wrus held Jn Wlnants Chapel Thur"\- out at our Basketball ga mes on Car·
day evening, F ebruary 18. B ecau~l"
ot Revernl other attractions In thP
rlty the audlf>nce Utat greeted the orntors or the t>V<'Itl ng wns no t lUI IarKe
as usunl, but the spt'nkers were nccorded a \'('ry nttenllve hl:'arlng and
an enthuslaRtlr applause tor !lll
that.
ThE'- first speaker was John Brucg('rs and his subJect was "The StRin
Upon Our Flog." H e told or Ute WaY
In whlrh thP saloon opposed nnd
t<JUnl<•rnrlt•d tltP iptJucnces ot homE',
~~· hoot . church and government. In
lht>lr (llforts to build up a strong
A nwrl<'an <Jllzt'nshlp, and he appPal·
flrl to lttP spirit or true patriotism ror
nn rnergt-llc rnmpalgn to blot ~ut
thi~t stain "''on our flag. Mr. BruggPrs Rpoke with tbe earnestness or
one who hus det>p convictions.
Tiede H ibma rame serond with an
ornllon entltlrd "The VIctory AssurPd." He polntt>d out th e great !ld·
vnn e••s that lh C' prohll.lltlon ca use hn.s
mncl(l lhru ll"glslu.tlv(• enactments In
vlllagPs, eou nti Ps, c•ltleK, and slatos,
In oar own land, and or tb rapid
slePt ~- In other eouatriN; aa4
ho ~lillll tht the ~
Rcle:Me. ~aeu, ud edueatJea.
codlaed with a.n awakened pubUc
consclenre, gavP aRsuranre or ftnal
triumph In the nl'ar future.
Arthur VoPrman was th(' th ird
spPukl'r. In his orulion, "'I'hc• Morn ·
lng Come th" , he' twintl'cl out th e fact
that th t> t>vidt>nC'(' from the social,
political, nncl Industrial realms, ro ndt>mns the liquor traiTic as an l:'nemy
to prog resR. Ht> too IJl'llev('d that
when once thr c·ltlzens or our cou ntry were> mall" to tN\IIZe the gr,.at·
ness or this ('\'II. thPy woulcl not t ol erate It for n clay .
WallPr Scholl"n !lpokt> nPxt on
"The Tw('ntieth C'Pntury Crusade."
Arter dt>scrlblng thP evil physical
mental. and moral efl'Pcts of alcohol
upon men. hr at-knowledged
tbP
great strpnglh or the liquor forces,
and ;s uggPstl'd lh" Pssentlnls nf no
f'ft'f\Aivf' rn mtlaign against th Pm :
toncerted action. ('rflc·IPnl leadership
and (>(Jucntlon or the• mnlisf's or rn Pn.
Mr. Scholten has a fin(' c·ommond or
language nnd a rorc•l' fu lncss or c!c·
llvel'y that promiS£ "'''II ror ruturp
contc·, ls. lle• wa!'l awurd tod
th ird
<Plaee.
Irwin Lublu•rs wnK nwnrtll'd OrOJt
plare In Uti' ront 1. ancl will there·
rore bE' our representntlv Jn
l~t>
State Prohibition con l«>Rt to be held
at Adrian on April 23 . Mr. Lubbers'
oration was f' ntlti Nl ''Our National
Paraslt£>''. It WM vPry wPII written
and was a strong nrg unwnt for Ute
nbolltJon or th e snloon on thp groun-t
or lndus lrlal Pffi clenr y, polltlral and
soclal Justlcc. and Individual welfare.
Mr. LubbPrs easily exceiJPd the othPr
speakers In Quality or voice, gesture,
and presence, and In general et~ec·
tlvenesa or delivery. Hope will b e
ably rPprPRented In tht> coming contel!t.
Frank Dl' noo11 was !\warded se:!·
ond plarl" .In lhP ro nlPst altho Ills
oraUon "'J'hp ForrPs or Progrf'M,"
won first place Jn thought and com.
poaJtJon. In a very clear and loglcnl
way bt presented the forces that are
aatberlng their s tren&th for the ov~r
throw of an evil tbat bllsbta llvH,

llittrarn lltpartntent

negle Gym floor this season. All were
eager for n chance to see a goo1
game.. "Dinnie" gives the signal and
th teams stand ready, calm, but yet
lully determined that th ei rs shall b.'!
the victory. The ball Is on ita c.oursc>
speedln& from band to band. Aftea
n minute and a hair of play, a fotJI
Is called on the opposing team an!f
Hope scores the first point by a tree
throw. After a. few more mluules o•
play Kalamazoo scored the tlrsl fll•l rl
goal and nnolltt'r point by a fr·p,
throw. Th e gamf' tbPn wna a rPgulaa
see-saw the who! first halt. Stog\1
cored the firs t Held goal for us. H..
played his usual 'ood game. H e surprfsed the crowd by a pretty lert
handed overhead shot rrom the lt-~t
center or the ftoor, the flrBt or 1t
kind this season. The shouts or ;1,.
plnuse Wl:'re terrific. Kalamazoo, too.
saw that our center was a dangerou.!
man, so they watched him every sec·
ond and Stogie soon round out, "That
be who runs rrom one dittlcully must
race two." The hatr ended with
score of 18-16 In (&Yor of our boyt
ftere wu DO eha. . . Ia tM ...._.,
.... .La& tlM;OI:IIR?d ~
~ 114• were d........ to carry
orr the wreatll or *tei'J. Pattr
sbo"ecl lood Corm and played n fa!!
game occasionally making use of bls
qult·k short dribble. Our defense can·
not be praised too blgbly. Ott um,
a nd again broke up the opponenh
plays. Tunle plowed thru their llnl•
like a sh ot and held down his man
well.
Th e prrllml nary was ~layed by the
.Freshman and the Sophomore cla!i~
teams. The Freshles scored the first
point by a free throw and then a. field
goal. Then the Sopbs scored a rrPP
' hrow point. Fast playing and goo1
passing were characteristic of th!lt
game. Dolly starn>d excepUonnlly
The Freshmen came out vlctorlou~
but both teams showed up well an:J
promise some good material for Bop(
In the future. 'I'he teams came on tht
t1oor arm In arm, led by th e rt>spN·
liV<' YPIIrnasl,.rtt. The lnlPr- miBRion
was thoroughly t'nJoyed by the ('rowtl
!lS thPy witnl'SSNI tt\PSe yellmustPt!->
bury ltll IIJ -r ellng. Jea lousy, Pnvr
grud ge:~, etc. , In a box or sand arter
whic•h th Py s moked the peacP pipe>
and J.IUt up the sign "Two beart s
beating as one." A hearty lauglt
made many a hPart lighter.
~. M., '1 6.
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ruins homes. corrupts politics an:J
decreases Indus trial eft'lrlenry.
Douwf' De BoPr, the last speaker.
dellverpd nn oration Pnlltled "A Na
llonal Prohibition ," In whlcn he
emphasized the fact that the prob lb 1•
lion problE'm wa.s national and thl'r••·
rore dema nded a national solution .
The judges on thot and rom·
position wert> Dr. :r. W. Beardslee.
Jr., Justice Miles, and Mr. Hen"
QeerllngA, all or tbla city; and tho"P
'> n delivery were Prof. W. Wh·hf'rl"
or our rollegC', Rev. J . Ghysels o'
Orand Haven, and Rev. P. P . C'bP'f
or ZE"fland .
Arrangements art> being mad"
whPreby the orators or Jut Thursday
may compete for a medal next )(ay,
at Allt\pn, under the auapltes of tbf
W. c. T. U. or tbat ell)'.

Bird migration
haa tor many cauae of a wa.:m wav~ which carrle1
1
!ears been or wide spread lnter~at and the temperature above normal. The
today It Is under the watchful eye of following rear, bowner. a most
our Bloloslral Survey. Tbere ate at PfOAO\Ull:ed .bird wan oocurrect on
present more than two thouand ob- the last day or AprQ. when the temseners In the United State& aad Jel&ture waa fat be&o
Ca nada who con.trtbute notes
on birds 'had arrived a ww urmk
&hal The
1 tl
ee
eact or.
m gra on every year. These notea Ume and conUnued t
ld
o
come
1Jl
apltt
l
are d v ed into two kinds, those of the cold weather
which cover simply the spring ar,
It Js evJdenUy 1m.
lbi
rl val and those which give a resume tell what bird
pose e to foremovements wUl fo
or both spring and fall migration. low a given aet of w tb
,.
The entire record a.mounta to some It baa been notlcedeath ter condition.
40 , 000 notes which Ia the larae't storm hu held b ft"'
a a certain
a._ m 1l'l'antl on one
r
mass o migration data In the coun· occasion but th
t tl me under a,_
l
•
e nex
ry.
parenlly the same eondJUona
the
Per haps the firHt question in our birds have continued north
d lD
minds would be '' Why do birds ml- &plte ot tbe storm. This Is ; a ; 1 d
grate?"
They do not migrate by by the fact that mt,ratlon Js
1•
' hance. The habit of migration bas form, but a aeries of adnncea, Illbeen evolved tbru countlesa genera- terapersed wtth periods of rest and
dons durin3 whloo tlme the birds Inactivity. The dally average advance
physical structure and bablta have In the spring along the Mlsslaaippl
undergone a procesa or evolution so Valley Is only twenty-three miles a
aa to adapt them to the cllmaUc con- day, but since stops or longer duratllllon or their summer homes. The Uon than one nl&ht are common, lt
lack of proper rood supply because of follows that the ftlgbts muat neces·
temperature conditions Is also '\ sarlly be longer.
much ravored argument.
It foltows tha.t birds fty from ta•orOne phase of migraUon may be able Into adverse weather and are
lfludled In connection wltb the te m- caught by st~rme and forced to
perature change w we&tAer condt allrht. Where they are noted a.a arUons acc~mpanJiaa a _ . . e1 p l . . rlftll. -.Ia NOOI'da are
In order .. 111111t.z1a alae ilia· ...U ._
o( mJgraU.
... ••11111
t have two tbb. . 1izt • ...-...
el the arrival or btrth . . . . "r •
,....ble observer who Is constantly Journey unlftl
.In the field; setond, obsenatlona able and If lt conUnuea
taken in a district without mountaJns the night 1be ftlght
or valleys which might Interfere wltb grea.tlr prolonged.
Lhe causes or migration. Examples or
There J& no deft.n1te temperature
lhis relation wJll be round 1n the to which a btro Ia confined durin'
record or " Strange happenlnp in the migration and yet tbe lnslatent oresUnited States." In the middle or Mav ceo do call or the ovenbird Ia uaoctat1882, the city or Wuhington swa~~ ed In our minds with the full verdure
t>d with large ftocb or scarlet tan- of a May woods, but this bird bu
agers, orchard
orioles, and
red· been known to aJTive In a snowbreasted grosbeaks whlcb had never storm.
been seen there except in bale dorDuring sprin« migration the dJrecens ror a season. Many rare specie'! Uon of the Wllld seems to han Utot w1u'blera, such as Cape May, ~e Ue tr any effect on the movemeat•
Mourning, and the Nashville were or the birds. They ate knoq4tto
not uncommon In tbla lnftu
have aJTived In ftocu of one bundre1
What bad caused ~T A bird and two with the wind ln the sout't
wa.ve bad met wltb an unfa.vora.ble when ninety six would uriYe on da11
wea.ther wave and the progreu hlld with the wind 1D. the Nott)L
heen haltPd ror a time. It waa at the
Another question ariaea. De '1M
height of the migration season and Individuals of any &1ven
b.ousands or aerial voyagers werd migrate along the Atlantic. ·
·peedlog along tbe main chain or the lsalppl, and Paelftc at the
Alteghenles when they were sudden- To thla we must anawer, N
y checked lby a sleet storm of surll birds seem to follow a mean . . . .~'!'
:everlty t bat they bad been forced to ature all alooc and u thla
at
~top not only, but had been obll&ed dUrerent placet all along tht ...._
lo go to the shrubbery or the cout· so tbe advance of each Go* _...
!ll Plain In order to obtain rood. This
With renrd to speed or
•
storm tasted tor more than a week. wtll ibe beat to quote some • • •
while the fair weather or the aouth eumplet; A duck-hawk CU ehUf a
r onUnued to bring thousands more teal at 2 mllea an boor and a rockswift can do aUll better. Tbe earrl@r
Into the Inhospitable woe.
This Is a striking example or tho: pl&eon In et,bteen matehea made &Jt
'ut that bird migration occurs In average of 88 mllet an hour, two o!
what may be called bird waves and, the trlalJ aave a rate of U mll• an
'lloreover, the relation of the wea.tb· hour.
'I'tle
of a carrier
er to theae waves Ia that of cause plaeon reeorded 1183 mUe1 uc!
and eft'eet. The birds all travel Ia die- took 16 'li daya or &bout 'lO mil• a
connected parties and tf stopped bJ day. Gatke at Hellaoland after lflY
'L told wave they will all aeek eonr Ytart or observation atvee"aaao. . IDand continue when tbla cold anap f:t terHt.Jna data on tbe IPeed of bird•
broken, tbua uualnl a "bird wan." In Glabta from one point to
t'.ae
It Ia not to be undentood, bow- other. Tbe lr&Y crow 1D Gytq from
l'ver, that bird wuet and tempera- Rellaoland to lJncollllhlre whlell lJ
IUN' WaVt'S are always IJllCbrODOU'l. 310 mil~ made lJO IDU. Ia &ll
Por In t.nelboro, IIIDn., clanaa th" hour, while curlewa, aodwlta. aad
ftrat wet~k or 1111. 1811, the tempt'r· plonn erouecl from Be11101u4 to
'lture wu &bon normal ad a crest tile OJiter We IJIDI' to tlat IUt1rart
bird wave 8ooded tile wooda wtt\ Ia 1 awnate, tilt ~ee belq 4
sonptera. fte aut ,.., tlat . ., allel IIYIDI a IPtl4 of 141 .U. ._
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mlttee be appointed. TbJe commJ+.
tee to c.onalst of fo111' members, ono
IWif
'rrom each or the colle«e classes, and
~eel ..er; Wedaeeday during tbe that It be the duty or saJd committee
~Yell' b1 8tadhta of Hope College. · to report and tr~at with all offenders.
io.-b or totTORI
We believe that this Ia the only w~
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THI<: CO)LINU OHA'IOIUOAL

<.."'0~-

TESTS

The Rav n and Preparatory Dt•·
partment contests wlll lake place on
May 28 , and April 20. respectively
The fo~mer is open to two
Freshmen, two or the Sophomores,
and threE' or the J unlors. It ls to ~('
hoped that It will be necessary for
.each clau to hold an elimination conest for the purpose of selecting the
two or three representatives from
the number or candidates. We have
had several very pleasant surprlsf"'
during the past two or three yearo
In the young men wbo showed rernafk~ble development from tbe
practice derived rrom contests of thl'!
kind. Each of these classes shoul•t
rurniAh at lt>ost the ml•n who will
compete ror the prlvllt>ce or repre·
ientlng their classes In the Ra,·en
We urge evt>ry man who bas anv
>ralorlcal aspirations to choose hlq
iUbject Immediately and to do b!s
research work befor€' Spring vac-ation
i O that he may have sufficient tlm to
~o produce a carefully written ora·
tlon for Lbe ~ontest. We also would
Jrge you to notify some member or
lhe oratorlral committee now or yout
1ntenUon or ent€'rlnc th e con test so
that we may hav(.' definite lnformn ·
.i on ns to the numbt>r or contestants
Th e oration must be upon some
patriotic theme. and must be JlmltPtJ
:o 2000 words. Thrt>e type written
:oples must bo delivered to the
Jecretary or the Leacue at least two
1\'eeks before th€' contest. The commlttee consists or the rollowln~

l
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~"~·..l'"'"'lliil''illll
"illn.e•·._
, · t'Wi:t'•
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&. KolJa ::•

~lllletlc Editor ............. llJoerSteaenaa ' 16
Terae • • $1.25 ~r y~ar i• edvanoe
..., .. Copia • • • •
S oente
Eoter-.4 at tlae Post Olfl• or Holland. Mlcblaan.

I

G.

Dr. Leenhouta in apeaklnc to the
Y. M. C. A . , two weeks aco, on tbe
iub]ect of "Clean LJvlnc" mad this
atatement, "Walk the path wblc~
the Creator baa marked out for yo\1
and you will never be In dancer: over
step the path or walk beside Jt and
the penalty Is sure. A timely and
protftable analocy c:u be made to
thte prudent and loslcal advice.
We have a very beautiful campu1,
small but, nevertheless, truly beau.
tlful. The aesthetic eye of the build·
era a.nd planners or Alma Mater wu
certainly entlrly void oC even
The ibulldlngs ar~
tbe t inest aty,
Just w.bere they oucht to be and the
tr8fa a.nd shrubbery have been planted with landscape gardeners ta.stf'.
How beautiful the campus looks In
Winter, Desolate. yes, a trifle but
when you see the sort, white snow
wetchlns down the hure pine branchta then the spring or good will with·
ln be&lna to sur1le and overftow. In
8prln1 ttme. we walk In an embryo
Paradlae. The eunken prden witls
• Ita taU, beeab trees, pretty lanes, and
the ecoree of beautifully colored
aonr blrda una one from the mundane to loftier, sublimer thots.
Thanks to the Hopelt s who ha\P
tried and succeeded In making ocr
home beautiful and attucUve.
There ne, howefer, certain few
amonc us today who are Indifferent
careless.lsnorant or these moat ev!d·
.-nt facts. This class Insists UJ>O'l
mak4ns sUil further Improvements In
the laying out of our campus. We reftr to those who do not keep to tt<?
walk. We mean thoae who nerlastJoaly talle and v•orshlp the abort
cut. My fellow student-what really
Ia your Idea or well kept grounds~
Why do you run from the Chapel
building across the gnss, over a wire
ffnce to get to Van Rallte! Why do
yoa dally trample down the lr&S!!
wben you come from the dormltorv
to '&6 to Van Vleck? Why did you
make a new patb from the four cor·
Del'l to Van Raalte Hall? Can you
II

honestly anll consclenUously answer!
We malntaJn that your net.' roads are

unnecessary and qly; that you are
deprMnr the majority of the atu~enl body or real rightful pleuure·
'
....
·t \.o'·
ta-"
•.l-d t•ste
and sho"
a.
7 u
'-'& D"'-'
•
II\Ailr jud•m..nt and we ar"" 1e fur
..D
"
&"
•
tbf'r that you are transgressing an
abcl&bl and esttrbllsbed Ia w. Would·
11~mpua-fm.provel'l You are not d~·
ld1 the square tblnkl
Tbe edltot'a are coanlzant or the
lamentable tact that students are not
the only Jaw breakers. There ate al<Jo
a ffiW or our honored professors who
Invariably life exhibitions of tbelr
burdlln& and high Jumphig 'ablllty.
Jr you really mu~tt cet to your room
In a burry, we would sunest that ll'J
soon u you cet over the wlte fence
JOU reacb
Up qulclcJy-rrab bo:1
or the aew ladder and Urua ma 'tr
tbe 'ftreman-Uke' &!!Cent.
At leu~
a lfxteeatb or a second of your time
will tbua be und.
Tbe Aacbor would aunest. provldf'd It meeta with the approval of the
admlalltratJoD, that a capapua com-

membe~: WtJUa PoU~ F~~m~
class ; Cornelius Wleren&a, Sopho·
more class; George Pelgrlm , Junior
claas; John De Boer, Senior.
Two men from each or the preparatory cla.sses may enter the y.r~
paratory contest, and It Is hoped
that In tbls contest, too, each
class will have Its full number or
repres€'ntatlves. CopiE-s or the ora·
tlons must be ready for the JudgeF
by April 6. and It Is therefore neceP
sary that those f'.Xp€'ctlng to enter
begl,n preparation Immediately. Sev·
Pral have alrt>ndy pxpressed their In ·
tenllon and we. look rorward to n
strong eontest. The oration must not
contain more than 1500 word!!.
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r o." ·"{ ~
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Y. W. C. A.

-
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TID; .\Xt'HOR

Th<' Anchor starr has asked Pacb
or the college classf>s to ltlke cbarvr
or one or the n€'xt four numbers o'
the Anchor. All or th e elasses hnv~
aceepted this plan and · the n€'-<t
number of the Anchor will be thf
Senior number. The purpose or tbh
mo\·e on the part or the Anchor start
:s to owaken great er Interest In ou•
paper by giving every member o ~
the college an opportunity to contribute his share toward lt. and t..,
arouse a wholesome rivalry betweeo
the dasses. The plan Is follow~d
the P'<·
1egularly In several schools,
changes or which com e to us, and tl
results In an astounding number o•
novel Ideas. The clas es will b,.
given charge of every department
and will be given entire freedom a!
to the methods and devices they
shall employ In conducllng the'•
number. lt Is to be hoped, however
that they shall so dlvlde the wor'<
that every member of the college will
have some share In producing thP
number of bla CI U8.

t",.

P. S. Doter & Co.

Pennants and·Pillow Tops

at prices that should appeal to you

The Coster Photo Supply Co.
FRESH and SOPHS

a box of BloiD.,8 Candy

SD'l i th& Dr"l.15f Store

-o-

..._

....

.. '.

•

M~G~f~andM~Wl~e~e~ -~
~··-~-~~---~-~~~-~~
[ ~~~--~~-~---

tertalned the la.dlee of the (acuity
with a tea on the Friday afternoon o'
last week at t.he home of Mrs. Wlchera.
Everyone see~ quite ready Cor
the brief holiday last Monday. Many
of the students ond professors spent
the few days with their friends or
went elsewhere to enjoy themselve!l.
Ml88 Johanna Keiser vlaited Ml•u
Jennie Immlnk during the ncaUou.
-o-

Prof&.<sor Dlmnent was at hll
home Jn Chicago during the week
end.

Call and see the New Samples

of

Engraved Cards and
Invitations at
Hardie's Jewelry Store
'

.

-o-

t

.

MIss L !cb also took ,advantage of

BeYerly is quite an attractive spot
whenner YacaUons come around.
Miss Marie ME"yer Invited the Misses
Cnllle De Mots and Florence Stronks
to spend the vacation at her borne.
-o-

Miss Johanna Keiser has returned
r
h h
1 Cl 1
h
J
rom er orne n 1 cago w f're s 1e
h d b
11 d
n
ef'n ca e on account or the
death of her brother.
, -oA talk on "Health First'' was glv-

en In cbap€'1 last Wednesday morntno.,
by Miss NelJon, a nurse who bas
spent mu ch time In the study of
tuberculosis, and who has had many
varied experiences. She nursed the
soldiers during the Spanish Amerlean Wa..r. Mlss Nelson gave o
st raight forward talk on how to prevent diseases. especially tuberculosis. "Keep your windows open wide
and let plenty or sunshine come In'
She exploded the old notion that outside air Is bad at night. The onlv
bad air Is round Inside. She ern·
phaslaed the Importance of cJeanllness to one's reneral 10od health
"Ciean!lnf'ss Is nE'xt to Godliness.'
The talk was practical and tavorabl~·
criticised by several of the prOff'!i·
tors In tbelr ftnt boar claases.
II

lharpene
Appttta
Joktletp (YlltUDI Sabbubi)-•AJid
ron bne a Jriadatnae. too. WW U
put an edp oa c. dull appeUteT" Bub
-obuba-''CertalniJ! u roa tara tbl
A number of Hopeltes spent Jut
baadle lon~ enou,b."
BaturdaJ In P'orHt Grove and ont>
(CODtlDaed OD Pa1e Three l

.-.

It is with pleasure that we extend to you,

h

At the missionary service or t n
an invitation to call and inspect the new line
Young Women's Christian Assocla·
of Suits and Top Coats that we have just relion lost week, tbe work among the
ceived for Spring 1915.
lepers was discussed In such a novE'I
program that It cou ld not but cr€'nlc
Our stock is complete and includes the proInterest. Miss Muriel Forlulne eon·
duct of America's leading designers of men's
duct~d the meeting. She asked se\'<'rclothes.
al other girls to help her In t!:le
program. A series or qu allons nnd
We will be expecting you to come m and
anawera about the disease, ltselr,look them over-when shall it be?
how It Is contracted, bow prevenlt>cl
etc,- were given by Miss Fortulne
and MIBS Wlnitred ZwE'mer. It gav.•
us many definite racts wblch hncl
never even been t.llou&bt of before.
~tlss Marte Welllng read an Interest..
log ~Lie~ on ''The Kl~ory or tho ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Nineveh ~spital.'' One of ~e be~ ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ieatures or lhe program, however,
was the orlgillal paper by Miss DorotJby Pieters. Her subJect was "ThE'
Lepers as 1 saw Them." She tCJld or
the experiences she bad when she
visited a leper asylum In Japan. and
Designs that are novel and distinctive. Come in and see.
she olso spoke about several ot!lf'r
lepers whom she had seen about tho
streets or her home town.
Miss Helene Dubblnk wrote a paper on the life of Miss Reed, a mlsPbone 1582
~ona ry among the lepers In lndta. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Miss Reed carried on mlsslonllry
work In Indla for several year'J,
Lhough not among the lepers, she
.;omehow, contracted this most hlci·
AL~O OPEN TO OTHERS
t oua disease. From that time on, ah~
devoted herself to the work among
the privilege of paying that bet with
..he lepers. She bas done a wonder·
ful work the:e In relieving much surrerlng, and there is no doubt that
God baa given her exceptlonal courage and blessed her tn every way.

-o-

()lo'

Mr. Studenf

,..

the brlet vacation and spent It :1t
her home In Big Rapids.
t:J,..u;t; Xl')IHJi!R

you

Watch ansJ Jewelry Repairing
Ma'de a Specialty
at
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
38 E. Eighth St.

·For that cbld use

Ran111laer P~~alc lllltltui

San-Tox Pine Balsam ~...soaooL ., \\
25c
'·~~ EIIIIEERIII
Bet u• C.l• Drlab at tv Feutala

Vaupell & Aldworth
Druggists
C.r. EIPtk St. u• C.tral A••

CML .ICIIAIICAL.ILiCTIICAL ... CIII.:AL
lNIIIIEitH, _. lfiiiAL ICIINCI

~•··c.~a·••••

TROY, N.Y.

Bi~

You will find everythini you need

Necktie Sale

for your

Thursday, Feb. 25

Party "Eats''
at the

All 50c Neckties go at
G•EDAYGaY

central Market A. KLAVER
" I. IJabtb Street

210 Ritw An..

•

TRB AlfOROR
EAfoJAY ON BIRD M.IGR&TION

Cl~u, Careful, Work
~GIL1'11lteed

(ConUnued trom Paae 3)
The speed ot mlgratol'J blrdJ would
Heem to be about as fast 1f our con1
tlualons were to be dro.wn rrom Ute
foregoing speeds at comparaUVbly
long distances. But the contrary 1!
1t ue In moat cases. Ducka have been
round to go 90 miles an hour and
Our President-Emeritus, Dr. 0. phla. vleiUng ble cliLIImate, Wllllnm
, t
d
If you buy Shoes here you
,
a1. :.a 1oases 3, 150 m 11 ea 1n 12 ays
J. Kollen, 08, baa returned rrom 0. Hoebeke, '11. Mr. Hoebeke ls n whlcb ls probably one halt the actu'\.l
will have the satiafactiqo ~>f
Nt>"' York. wht>re he bas spent st>v- junior "mt>dlc'1 at the University (I! 1.1 t
d
rt
d
t
Cils
Phone
1442
97-99
E.
8th
Stret:t
.. 1s an<'e <'OVt~re as
oes no 0 y
knowing that you are wearing
Prn.l months, and Intends. to remain Pennsylvania. While In Philadelphia 1
t
bt
Tb
bl
bl ct
n a s ra 1g 11 ne.
e ro n. cow r •
the best Shoes the price you
t
b t
In this city for n few Wt>Pks. On Frl- Mr. Scholten ntt"ndt>d the Billy SunY<' 11 ow 1tammer rave1 u 12 m11 C3
day morning of last wet>k Dr. Kollen day meetings.
paid can buy.
n d ny. tbe re d bl r d , ru b y h umm 1og
was given a most h£>arty welcome by
-othe studPntfl, when he came to lead
The Rev. Nicholas K. Boer, '97, or bird, nnd night hawk nt about :!S
chnpt>l exercises. ACterward be gave Passnlc, New Jersey, hns declined t!l t> mlle3 per dny. This ls due perhaps to
the stud nts a "fatherly" talk or tbe <'alJ extended blm by the RerormPd 'he ft>edlng habits of these travelers. E...... ,,.......... f-. ... let. Ina 7 t1 t
dPltghttul sort tlln.l Hopeltes ~or church ot Forest Orove Michigan.
The nvt>rage migratory spet>d Is per· IIOURS 8:30 to 12 a.m.
J:JO to~; p.m.
-ohaps 30 to 40 miles an hour. Some 12 !. 8~ sar.t
HOLLAII, IIIGI.
·
~
IOIUD,
JIICI.
muny years .bnck have known antt
Mr. OlJver 0. Droppers. '12, or t!H:
Increase their speed towardc; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - loved . Dr. Kollen emphasized the Western Theological Seminary, ho." ~·pectes
' be end of thf>lr journey. The Black..,.
sound sense In some or Ute phrase" otrered bimselr to the Board
o'
. oil wntlbter Is of this kind. On It!
that havC' e:ome Into use but lately. Foreign Missions as a volunteer for
way to Ca lnska It mnk~s 300 mUes
liP o.dvls<-d stud ents en rly to "Ond the forl'lgn rteld. Mr. Droppers wllJ
'l dny for the last 1500 miles. It muqt
thf.'msPives," and showed that In thl3 grnduate from the Seminary next
be remt>mbered that most or lhc
"finding" process WC' must follow the May. He has received the promise or
migrants travel at night and thus tue
Our Work Speaks for Itself
moxlm or the wisP man of old a call from the church at Byron Cen ·
hours or travel nre at the most seven
"Know thyself." Until we know our- t£>r, but prefers to become one or th e
or eight. During the day they fee 1
aelv£>11, we can hardly hope to ftnd " MessengPrs of Hope" on the rorr!en
NUFFSED
ourselV('S. Anotht>r exc llent modern Oeld.
nnd bide themselves rrom hawks
phrase. snld Dr. Kollen, Is "Make
-owho fet>d on the smaller species. The
good." Thl' mnn who "makes good"
Hon. 0 . J . Dl('kema, '8 1, wns on P hawks, dU<'kS and geese are the only
6 West Eighth Street
Phone 1041
In life nC'blt>vt>s the right kind of sue- ot the principal spE>akers nt thE' Pt'Cies to travel by day and they
C('SS. It Is not brilliancy or lntelle<'t Washington Day unnqul'l a t Benton prPf<-r to trnvet nt night.
3t West 8th Street
Next to Van's Restaura-'
The nt>xt Interesting point Is that
or sppcial good rortunP that cau~c Harbor on Mondp.y "venlng. Besld,•P
a man to "make good." but steady speaking at the banquet, Mr. DIPk J t the champion flyer or migrant.
work. HP advised rollegp studentq f'ma wns tendered a Republican rP· fhhs honor ralls to the Eskimo Cur·
E-arly to form tbe habit of bard llP· r"pllon nl the Hotel Benton In t~ l' l.'W wbh.h Oys 11,000 miles goln~t
J>tlcntlon from day to day.
ntternoon. The general public wa.: rrom the Ar pc to 1Jie Ant~trctlc <.I rete
-o,Invited to come and meet the mnn .o nest and breed. It goes from th P
Mr. C'. B. Muste, 'H. nttendlng the who may be Michigan's next gover· \r<.llc breeding grounds to Labrador
NPw Brunswick Theological Semln· nor. Mr. Dh•kt>ma'l5 <'andldacy has nl· o fred on th" crowberrles. Th l!~ Is n
OAU AIID SE£ THE
ary , Is Jn charge of the servl<'es t\•. ready bl'en Informally announct>cl .
,.u rple b<-rry and after tbe bird bt>·
thP nerormrd <'hnp<-1 nt Secaucus, N.
- ocomes saturated In this juice, It then
New Barney & Berry Ball Bearing Skates. Also have
J . Mr. MustP Intends to t'onUnuP thq
Thl' Ht>v . .Ius. F . Zw£>mer, '70 , hn !l go<'R to thr <'onst or Nova Scotln.
work at S£~rnurus lhrougbout
the ~o n e Enst on n two-weeks' uuslnPS'I Tht•n It hus thrt'f' ocean journiP!:! on~
the Union Hardware Skates
tomlng summPr.
trip In the lntert>sts or tho Western r 8011 mil •s rrom Nova Scotia to thE>
Mr. Eldrl'd (':Van df>r Lnan, .11 . Thf'ologlcat S£'mlnnry. He will mak" Oermi1dus. ~Jt en 1000 lllQre to Analso atudylng at New Brunswick, Is briM stops at Detroit I'Dd ClevelnniJ E'lles ~tntl GOO to t)1e Northern con~t
tonducllng tllP Sunday servlct>s and and nt various points In New York ,r S ~ uth America, ftnally down coa~t
mid-week prayer m£>etlngs at
the state.
o the Antnrctlc region.
Fourth Reformed cburrh of that cltv
-;-0-Another Intel Psllq ·study Is the
during the month or FPbruary. 'J'he
A re<'ent number or "Tbe L ader" .tu mb••r or birds Pilling a certain : - - - - - - - - - - - -.......~~....o:"--~~
pastor hns heen given a leave or Jlrlnts nn article on "Plagiarism ." l'olnt. o. o. Libby, rrom an elevation
absenct' for on e month.
written by the Rev. Henry E. Doskcr ,r som 100 feet In the nelghborhoo.d
II
D.
D.
'76.
or
Louisville,
Kentucky
or
th
e
gr
·at
Iukes,
records
tills
In·
-o-Mr. E. 0 . Scllwltters, '11, and his Many of us do more or tess writing
dtlenl. A C'hllly Southeast wlnd was
wire, Mrs. Anna Grenflel~ Schwlt- and It Is welt to read a warning DO\\. blow :u• w)llch was Just tbe kind for
C"rs. ex-'10, ronde a call on the Hope- and th en against that despicabt ..
_L wnve or tnll migrants. He took a'J
liPs at New Drunswlrk Seminary last literary offense, which Is alos! mu<'h
11:s taHk the slngllog out or the dl!w"ek . They made the trip from High too common .
ferent bird calla. And be recorded
Fulls, N. Y., to New Brunswick a In
-o-~ome 3,800 bird calla during the nlght
Ford. From Npw Brunsw ick th ev
Attorney Oelmer Kuiper, '89, o'
motored to Philadelphia to atten•tjGra.nd Rapids attended the large bnn · "hlch averaged about 12 per minute
QUPl ot the Chamber of Commercl' or He also watched the race or the
tbt' Billy Sundny m£>etlngs.
.noon during the migrant season anct
I hls <'lly, held last week.
-o-;nrlou s birds were seeu to cross, but
Th Rt'v. Willis 0 . Jloekj t>, '0 4,
-o-and ramlly, mlsslonarlt>s ln Japan 1 Tbe Rev. John B. Steketee, ·gg on:y once did two birds cross Logebb ·
nr£> J>'lannlng to com e to this rountry ·has en tered upon his new pnstorat t> e~ a lJI~kblrd and a duck. But du~ ~---~---------~-~~-~-~-----~
on furlough In the spring. They In· at Clarksville, N. Y. Mr. Steketee W:\~ ng his nights or observation, be tellc;
tend to salt from Nagasaki on Pt e form erly pastor or the ReformPd 11s thnt the skies seem to be alive
.vlth countless mllllons or feathery
elght<-entb or April next, and, H all Church at Rnrltan, Illinois ..
ravelers. He gives the figure 9,000
got>R well, should arrive home nbout
-oII EutiEIP~ Street
the middle or last parl or May. Re\',
Mr. ClarE'n<'e A. ,Lokker, '14 , ol .lS the numbPr of migrants ~blr.b
f
Mr. Hoekjl' Is a son of the Rev. Joh'l th e UnlverRlty of Michigan spent l:tq' pass<-tl a glvt>n point In on e hour. The
BOLLAKD,
MICH.
Hoekje, '73, of this C'lty.
week-end nt his. home In this city.
J elght or the ftylng migrant Is set at
-o-otbout on e hntr of a mile but we all
M Iss Agn es S. Vtss<'bl'r, '13 tearh·
Mr. Oeorge D. Scholten, '11, or
know or the hundreds lost each
· All Sup)llie• •• 11e• eontraet
New Brunswlrk, spent thP week-t>n1 lng at Hillsdale', rrcently spent a fpw year by colliding wltb towers, llg'htor February nlnetePnth at Pblladet - days at I er home to Holland.
' d buildings, nod llgbt hous~. Tbls ~~-~-~-----~--~~~~--~-~~---~
"VIdenc£>s that they must fly ,much
(Continued from Page 2)
Y. ~f. 0. A.
owPr at limes or that they descen1
John St.'y more Moore, '17, was t~~ >ftt>n so as to a;pproach the light.
<an readily lma.glnP the place wh ere
Have your Watches and Jewelery reH was spPnt. Th e Smnllegan hom e Is leader or the regular weekly Tuesday
In the ran migratory periods, one
paired at
one of the merriest places tllat can evening prayer meeting. The toplr JC the strange (ads Is that 6 or 8
be round, especially when a few co!·
.vet'ks arter tbe young have left the
'Who Is on the Lord's sJde' was skill·
leg1ans get together.
.lest, they leave on the migratory
rutty developed and well plannt>t!. Journey. The parent follows one or
-o. La.Bt Thursday evening Dr. Leen· The lender drew Illustrations from two months later.
J bnve thus far given but a small
bouts entertained his Sunday School th present European War showing
clua, at bls home on Maple Avenue, the marked conviction, zeal, loyaltv. phase or the great fteld of the orne14 W. Eipt~ Street
.ltd~ P. S.
Gl.
with a royally ftne dinner.
eagerness with wbich each soldlt!r _hologist wlth the hope that It mlgbt
Query-Why Is be such a popular
.nduce other ot ~Y f~low student~ ~-~--~--~~~---~~~~~--~--~~~~
enters
the
conftlct
and
then
he
exhortto learn more concerning the real air
tea~ber?
ed us to raise hlgb our true coloros shll)-the bird.
and wlth this sameness of spirit to
-C. W. BAZUlN '11;.
Another close contest Is schedule1
enter
Into
llf£>'s
confticl
on
the
Mas·
ror tonlg'bt. ln Carnf'giP Oym., when
our boys meet the strong M. A. C tPr's side. Our Captain, Chrlqf
A 'Poaum Trllt.
nve. Maekltn's men trtmm£>d up on Jesus, Ia a unique st.ra.teg1st, a trl~c!
of the ramoua Oeorp 'poe.
c.,iwlll.-.•
our fellows not very long ~o and commander, and where be leads }pi nru .....oert, one of the cu•ta lllrlled
beat ua by a. good marrtn. 'Dhis de- no one of the rank hesitate to follow to the walter with tbe remark: ••a..
rnt left with It a. peculiar sun, Applications of the topic to OU!' taa, that ·po..um muat han &oneJo
which bu a,nnoyed our boys eve• every day student life was also su~· m7 head. It achea Uke fury," .... dat
alnce. Captain Bte«enga claims that gested by the leader. The renent 10, 1\an r· reaponded Rutua. ''J'wmJ
how 'poaaum atnra meta for a hoihe hal a remedy. Come out and ~c dLacuulon and the prayers which lo1· lab."
lowed acl4ecl fulln• to the meetlnr
tlae deeta.

s s·

MODEL
Laundry

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

S. Spriatama & en

Charter's Barber Shop

THE BOSTON

RESTAURANT

Same Old Place

Roller Skates

Jehn Nies' Sons Hardware Co.

Per'eCt FI•tti•ng

ste¥eRSOft'S
-At-

(ff'e OPTICAL SPECIALIST

I

Lincoln Office Supply Bouse

Students

-

Wykhuizen 6 Karreman.

&Son

llllr'

Peoples State Be•k

Rigs iad Bay lac:b at _"......
~·~~......-..,.,....
.........
~

-.

.......

leaooltleFrleil

,

$18

·-·

$18

Made to Measure
Suits
OYer 100 Samples to
select from

fiick Dykema
Tailor, Hatter and Mens
Ful'f'lshlngs
AllfnCJI American Laundru

OCALS

averace be!nc .873. Tbe track team
followa next with an average of .76'S.
Other avera.aea are: foobbaU Leana,
.768, baseball team .742, and ba.skP'.
ball team .806."- Alblon, Plelad .
•

-o--

•rwo Sopba wer~ talking after th1.1
A number of cues or small pox
OJJb. and Io'redll, same.
were Hported by the state Health
· 1st Soph.-''Dill 1 wish 1 were a no.thor :Ues among the students of
mllllooalre Cor a little while."
2nd. Soph.- "Wbat shockingly
uad to ate you have. Are you loony t •
lsL Sopb. -"No, but a fellol'
~ an·t really enJoy povery until bu
nas lots or money Cor a liUie while,
, ou know!"
-oS~gle (on the way ~ Kalamuoo)
··say I Mr. Conductor, what makciS
the tralna on this 1 oad so late?''
Conductor. -''Probably the
tact
·that the employees ba.ve to waste so
much tltne answering needless que!·

Albion Colleat>. Great care Is being
6XHcl:ed to prevent It rrom sprearl ·
log.
-o'l'... e AdverJbel ; l'"t'l rhs lO!illl ul a:
Your u va• tmenlS
a• e hope!Cbllly
.ulxed, a .. d your advertlaln 11 ruatt~r
..
1-i round upon atmost evttry pagt! ut
Joor ~apt~ Tb~ ~ves 1t a ~rapp)
wllU uuln.e. st.ng appea.ranl e.
A M\' u;KO \ ' I!:IUUON

Tu ,lace nere Students trade

..

White cfp Cross
Barber Shop

'

I_i_rlt_ttr_b_I

-o-

Paul and Muriel were sitting to ·
getber tn English class, and they
happened to talk. Thereupon Pro .
Nykerk eald, "Ir you two can't be
qutel next to each other 1 will separ·
ate you; then we'll have a dlvorc:~
caae."
-oTwo Sophomores and a Fresble
were getting ready to play Baskethall, so they put their coat! togelhm

Formerly Red Cross. Chance in
name only.
Quality of Shave and Haircut ns
aooduever
Ia
1

rntrr

tbe leck•-room. Tbe Bopba wut·

·•1 stood one eve beside u black·
smltb's door
And heard the anvil r.ng the vesper\
<>hlme.
fhen looking In, I saw upon til \)
1Soor,
Old hammers worn with
beatlub
years or Ume.

a.w.a u4 DyUa

Cltlzena Phone 15!)1

Private Hacks
FOR WEDDINGS AND PARTIES
,

Hay Racks
A SPECIALTY

80008
Bros.
liYilfY
1-5 W. 7" St.
1079
P~OII

Pino's
Lunch Room
Dinners and Suppers 25c
Short Order Cooking
1nd Lunches
Open fr01n 5:00 a. m. to I a. m.

.

1&&4

r,....

Waiter.- "Wt>ll, bt>re's tht> <'gJ;"l,
and t·bP kindest words I <'an aay ro
you arf', don't try to eat them. "
-oRhea. -''1 lik e to hear a man ~tRY
what be thinks.''
Dick.-"That's alright, but people
who say wpat they thlnk, generally
say such disagreeable things.''
-o''Betty Van Burke says she lovl"!
· o commune with nature.''
''I'm not surprised at that. Naturt.!
will let you do all the t.nlkin.g, anli
that mak<'s an awful hit with h<'r."

I £xr~nugrs

-11
..-lsdnle c .:- ege
l l......
. In-a.
lad-l
es· .......
otn·
torlcal contes t, held Monday evening,
Feb. 15, Miss Shirley Regden, wltb
.the oration entitled, "The Renalssance of America,'' won ft1'8t plaee
She wlll be Hillsdale's represenlatl\'o
In the lntercollertate contest to !>t>
held at
on the 6th of March.
-oKalamaiOO l.'ollege bas also cboaen
her representative for tJbe Intercot·
leglate On.torlc&l contest.

4fma,

we notice tba~ber colleges are
having the same dlfflcult.y, we are
upon tht> oeculon of tbelr various
contest&, namely, amaH attendance
and lack of lntere&t.
•

Patrnla Caper Belt's "Tablea rbowloc the acbolarablptt
teama at Tulane UntverBarber Shop. ort lty,dUferent
Lou.lalana, a bow that the df'·
the College

55 W. Eighth St

Cltz. Phone 1470

Or•en

Pbae lltMen euly.

,._,u, .,.IteM.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ROLLER

SKATES

Ball Bearing $1.35
The kind tltaf Don 9 t Break

Also, some Plain Bearing Skates which always sold
for $1 we are closing out at 35c and 50c.

H. Van Tongeren
We carry the Larcest Assortlleat of

Box and Bulk Candies
IN THE CITY
IAU YOU
TIJO OUl

Wrapped Caramels and Butterscotch
A Jillt to oar Soda Parlor will pleue yoa
"They're Pare-That's Sue"

1•

of a doD.,. OD tile eoat of til•
IO!'
Wllea ua. PreUie . . . 'Jut ODe,' lae l&ld ; then said wltlt

_,__

Nea~at

WAGANAII & HAl'll'l

~~~~~-t~~wa-~N ·~w~~k~nll~h~~n~-~~-~-----~--~~~~-~~~~~~~

Holland Dry Cleaners

AI kWa tl Fucy Dry

Maple Nut Bricks
Caromel
"
Neopolitan "

·• 'How many anvtlls hnvl! you hatJ,'

with eaviDjl departmeDt
-oCapital, Surplus and undivided profits
One
night
the
team wa.s Ia Kala · ·'And 80 1 thot the anvil of Goo s
$127,000.00
Deposits $1,450,000.00
mazoo, we v;eot Into a restaurant
word
Cor. 8th St. and Central An.
Holland, Mlcb and Slog ordt>red some soft boiled For agf's skeptic blows havo betlt
eggs, wit-h some kind words.
upon,
The walter camP back and salo, And tho tbe noise or falling blow!
All Goods are Sanitary Steam Pressed.
"Are you the ft'llow that ordert>d
was heard,
Goods Call~ For and Delivered
~orne boiled t>g 0 s and n
few k lnit The anvil Is unharmt>d, the hammers
words?"
gone."
--Selected.
Stog- "1 am.''

Suits Steam Pressed 50c

Pineapple Ice
Lemon
''
Orange "
Raspberry cc

W.· • •. 1

don ltaln, lle loeked ai "' eeat, .
twtall-a eye,
and said. "Which one of you fello\\ . ·The anvil wears the hammers outf
you know.'
wiped your face on my coat ?"

H. A. NEENGS, Proprietor.

))o not lortaet we 0111ke
Pone he•
lf'r11it Drielu•

A weary tramp who strolled tlloug

Amid tlJe home-ward b.urrylng thrnn ~
iloll.B."
e rled nt ;ast, ~n accents strong,
-o(In embryology.) Pror. Patterson .
" Excels lol! ,. /
1
" Mr. Karsten, Jr you put thlry-seven
t>gga In an Incubator and nloe-tent\u A packln~ •case--Ob, joy! oh, l.llls:.!
or them hatched, what would you 1t waa a treat lie could not miss;
geU"
Said be: "Tonight I'll s leep in this
Jack-' 4The cbloror~rm sponge
Excelslor!"
und kill the cat.
If rou want to know all about them
-oASit MB
..
Stoppe:&-"Say Nanninga, hnVtl
you any rare colnsf
Wll J. OLIYE, Gnml Acnt
Nanninga- "Yes, I have a $6
,._ 1114
IOLLARD, JIICI.
gold piece In my po<k et now."
JS TIW llWLI!: TltUE?

Franklin
Policies
Are Registered

When Planning your Entertain·
ments or Dinners

batera ban the blgheat anrace, It!

The heights by great mt>n gained anll
kept
Were not attained by s udden fl~bt,
But they, while their rompanlon'l
slept,
·were tolling upward In tbP night.
-Longrello"
l'he man's whole lifE' prt>ludes ~h'
single deed
That shall decide If his lnherltanrc
Be wfth the sifted f<'W of matchle'4.i
breed ,
Or with the unmotivf'd ht>rd that only
sleep and reed. -Lowell.

Specials at Hotel Cafe Every Day
From 11 :00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.
Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries,
~Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.
Special Attention Given to Parties and Banquets

5 Eaat Eighth St.

Hope College
AND

Preparatory

+

CHARACTER AND ADVANTACiES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established, maintnined nnd controlled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparato1y nnd College education.
Co-educational.
Cbristi.an but uot sectarian

"There's a little secret
Worth Ita weight In gold,
Enay to remember,
Easy to be told,
Obang1ng Into btesslng
Every curse we meet,
Turning hell to heaven,
Tbta fa all, keep sweet."
The only money or God h God.
He pays never any thing leas or any
thing else. The only reward or virtue fa virtue: the only way to hno
a friend Ill to be one.-Emerson.

-o-A man Ia the whole eooyclopaedla
of fada. The creation of a thousand
ron11ta Ia ln one &C.'orn: and J!'cypt,
Greece, Rome, Gaul, Britain, Amertea, lie foldf'Cl alreadr In the ftnt
mu. lDpMb aft.r epatll, <'&mp, klngdom, empire, repob11c!, democracy
are merely the app1le&tJon of hh
manifold mfnd to the m&DlfoM
world.-JDmei'IOD.

ltool

Bible study.

CareCul supervision of the health
and morals of the studenta.
Flourishing Youpg Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
lions
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and in·
strumental.
Prius. Scholarships.
Ltcturc Course.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently han I come
to a more comprehensive understanding and appreciation or the splendid work
done here. I have learned that out or nine Rhodes Scholanbip eliafbln in
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere, of the Micbipn Supreme Court, I have the slattment that Hope Col
lege is doing the hlshnt, the best and the most perftct work of ita •tad in
America. I find you rank among the world leaders here in ~ duaica."
Ex-Gov. CHASE S. 0uoaN

The Western Theological Semlnarr
of the Refonned Church of Ameriu is located in Hol!ud adjoirtlns the College Campus. Corpe of Experienced Inatructon

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, If I C H I G A N
ffolland is a city of 11,000 inhabitant.; oa Macatawa BaJ opealq IDto
Lake lllchlpa; good boating, bathing, fttbiDI ud abtla~: ...tbfal cJiiute;
pictaraque ~c:tner 1: •a~trioi cban:b Dririleatl;111at HDe to Chlcuo·latanartau
elutrlc ll1e to Gruel Raplcla; JDaiD lfae Pert .......... Rail RcMia ina GraM
Rapldalo Chicago; pod CODDectfo11 to all other potab.

AMI V.·, ._N_

